SAT/ACT Test Prep
Levittown School District students
now have access to FREE test prep!
The Levittown School District account
is administered by the Guidance
Counseling Office.
Register today!

Dear Parents,
The Levittown School District has provided your child with access to Method Test Prep, an online course that
helps students build their math, reading, writing, and SAT/ACT test prep skills. Access is via a link on the left hand
side in the Student Center area of students' Castle Learning Online (CLO) accounts.
(See “How students access Method Test Prep through Castle Learning” at http://www.methodtestprep.com/help.)
Clicking our link in Castle Learning will set up your child's own account and the course will keep track of all the
work he or she has completed.
Students can listen to math, verbal and writing tutorials and each tutorial is accompanied by a quiz to test student
mastery. The program is highly adaptive and keeps track of a student’s strengths and weaknesses. Students have
access to a large pool of practice questions and receive instant feedback upon completion of each question. This
feedback includes easy-to-understand explanations.
Students and parents have seen measurable progress when using Method Test Prep. Method Test Prep uses proven
strategies that are clear and easy to understand for any type of learner. Method Test Prep is interactive and time
efficient. By using internet technology, students are more engaged and their time is focused on areas in need of
improvement.
Method Test Prep is a good fit for any type of student. The website can be accessed at any time of day or night
most convenient to the student. Method Test Prep is designed to be used independently or as a supplement to
other SAT or ACT prep.
Join our blog: http://www.methodtestprep.com/blog
Follow us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/methodtestprep
Thank you for taking the time to learn a little bit about Method Test Prep. I encourage you to go
to www.methodtestprep.com where you can take a tour of the website.
Sincerely,
Tom Ehlers
President
Method Test Prep

